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Crouching' (Orwe . - oow'Wr,
uaarrmo

In every cough there 
luit», like a crouching 
tiger, the probabilities 
| of consumption. 
I- The throat and lungs 
jj) become rough and 
tZ infiimed from 
Ifi coughing 
Pi germs oT conaump- 
B non find an easy 
r entrance. Take no 
1 chances with the 
f dangerous foe. 
k V For sixty years 
X there has been a 
y perfect cure. What 

a recordl Sixty 
colds and 

hds.

Mrs. Charboneau Attempts to Drown 
Herself by Jumping Into an 

Outside Cistern.

ENTY-1A Serge Suit and 
a Beaver Overcoat

> v*

The Selling Kind
LIBERAIIand theof Scotch Tweed Suitings and 

Trouserings are the goods you 
will see in our selection of 
checks, mixtures and stripes. 
Supply and demand are the 
two great

!

SHE WAS HELD UP BY HER HAIR.
Two favorite styles in Men’s garb—that either singly 

or together will make a fine appearance and giv‘e 
months of comfortable wear. Just as much pains taken 

in finishing them carefully and well as 
if they cost double the money. You’ll 
agree that both are. amazingly good 
value at these moderate prices, it you 
come and look them over.

V *
Rescued ad* Sent to the Asyli 

Is lister s Legal Oar t—Case 
Under Truancy Act.Factors jif Trade

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

1 years of curing 
P cough, of all MiToronto Junction, Oct. X.—At ttte annual 

mcetlna ot the St. John's branch ot the 
Women’s Auxiliary to t'orelrn Missions, 
held this afternoon, the following officers ' 

Mrs DuVernet. oresident; I

The Standing ii 
Liber

were elected :
Mrs Constantine, flrst vice-president; Mrs \ 
Stretton, second vice-president; Mrs War- | 
ren, secretary; Mrs Ntchdl. treasurer; Mrs i

Men’s Fine Imported Serge Suit, Campbell 
twill, dark navy blue, single-breasted sacque 
with double-breasted vest, lined with fln* | 
farmers’ satin, sizes 36-44, spe-

Welllnarton and Front Sts. Bast,
Toronto. Bpurr, Dorcas eecretsry.

Representatives from the seven ebnrches 
In town met last night at Anncttc-street 
Methodist Church and formed themselves 
Into a Young People's Union with ofd- 
ctre as follows ; A M Wilson, president; 
F B Hnrtney, secretary; J E Wright, re
cording secretary; B B Page, treasurer.

Hugh McCormack of Caledon, wno was 
severely crushed between the end of a 
car and a train shunting 'on to tne turn
table, which be was assisting to nut In at 
the C.P.R. yards here. Is suing the 'com
pany for 110,000 damages,

Alexander W. Murdoch, Bpencer-aveuue, 
was placed under arrest by P. U. Fllutoff to
night, on a charge of stealing a coat from 
a boarder at the Heydon House.

At the Toltoe Court this morulng Mary 
Palmer and James McCartney were let off 
on suspended sentence on the charge ot 
being urunk.

ecu* On the Whole the I 
8.50 g •' Not Show M

Sheffiel
cialJOHNSTON-WICKETT. . soothes and heals the wounded 

throat and lungs. You escape an 
attack of consumption with all its 
terrible suffering and uncertain re
sults. There Is nothing so bad for 
the throat and lungs aa coughing.

A 25c. bottle will cure an ordi
nary cough; harder coughs will 
need a 50c. size ; the dollar bottle 
It cheapest In the long run.

Men’s Fine English Beaver Overcoats, navy 
blue and black, made single-breasted wyj, 
full box back, silk sewn and silk velvet col
lar, finished in the latest style, 
sizes 36-44, special............... ..

iA Pretty Wedding on GI*ord-Street 
—Popular Young Lady Weds 

» Californian.
Last evening, at the home ot her par

ents, No, 30 Ulfford-street, there was mar
ried the only daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Wickett. Mr. and Mrs. Wlckett 
arc, and have been 
members of Berkelcy-street 
Church, and their daughter, who In çbe fu
ture is going to reside In Ananeim, Cali
fornia, will be much missed by tne large 
circle of friends In the cbnrch. wno neid 
her In high esteem personalty and as a 
faithful church-worker.

The decorations were of pink and white, 
and the pretty bride war attired in duchess 

trimmed with Chilton, nnd wore a 
long tulle bridal yell, with orange lilos- 
s< mal carrying a bouquet of bridal rosea 
The fortunate groom was Ur. Herbert A. 
Johnston, now of Anaheim, California, who 
took his degree from Toronto/ School ot

London, Oct. A—(2 a.r 
yesterday'» polling In 
general election are less si 

of Tnesday. 
ties etIU show Increases 
testa but in a less mark, 
other hand the Liberals 
tlonal seats.

On the whole "the lndlc 
Is that there will not b 
the complexion of the në 
matters stand now, out 
returned, the relative al 
1» as, follows:

Ministerialists, 212; I 
labor members, 47; Natlo 

The Gains on E 
; Altogether the Liberal e 

scats and the Conservât 
one Conservative sent w 
day, but It was a very 
In the Brlghtslde Dlrlslo 
Industrial constituency, I 
by the late Mr. Anthony 
was succeeded by Mr. 1 
1887, the Maddlson mnj, 
converted by Mr. J. F. He 
Into a Conservative major 

At Derby the Liberals h

-•Monev lfyo“ w“t *? bor’J row inpney on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Monev gMM-hor8W and was-
3 ons, call and tee us. 
v W» will advance you

Money amount from $10
y up same day you 

_ _ ^ apply for it Mon ey
Money can be paid in full 

J at any time or in six 
. , or twelve monthly pay-
Money meat» to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
w r new plan of lending.
1YI Oney Call and get our terms.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. Nw 6 King West

___ AjMcaBkdiatT».

fin A NIX OPERA I All This 
UKAIlll HOUSE | Week.

TO-DAY-klATINBVS-SATURDAY 
The Great Noll z* hxnriktta >■ Gwyn Success. VROSM A IN

M,'^PUy. MISTRESS NELL
Supported by a New York Cast

Q.oo
The Coi

Bovs’ Fine Scotch Tweed Three-piece Sait, 
dark grey and black mixture, single and " : 
double-breasted style, farmers’ satin Ii*. ij 
ings, sizes 28-33, special...........

for many years, 
Methodist

5.00
Boys’ All-Wool English Tweed Brownie -5 

] Suits, small or large sailor collar, handsdme 
bronze mixture, good linings and 
trimmings, sizes 21-26, special.. 2»y 5

1NEXT WEEK! MISS 

8EL1GMAN;Xk A
JWÆ PLAY WHEN

f A WOMAN LOVES
Sale of Seats begins Thursday,0 a.m.y .... x\Weston,

Weston, Oct. 2.—Mrs. charboneau creat
ed quite a sensation here yesterday by 
throwing herself Into the cistern near her 
bouse and trying to drown hereon. Her 
e'ster-ln-law was with her at the time, and 
missed her as soon as the left tne roim. 
Suspecting 
suicide, to

tï

Shirt and AJnderwear NewsTORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MATINEES The Chinese-American Drama 
TUB8DAY,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.

. Ni xt Weak-LOST IN THE DK8EÇT.

Medicine, and Is the son of Mr. J. H. 
Johnston, general merchant of Mlneslug, 
lu the north riding of Slmcoe. The groom 
was supported by Dr. Kerr, one ot tne 
house surgeons at the Toronto General Hos
pital, the bride being assisted by Miss 
Florence H<. Segsworth, who looked very 
sweet In pink silk, with-chiffon and Bat
ten berg lace, carrying a bououet of pink 
roses. There were congratulation* by wire 
from Chicago and Hamilton, and over a 
dozen from Anaheim, where the doctor has 
bten In practice for the last two years.

rile bridal party left on the a o'clock 
train, and besides a honeymoon In the 
Eastern part of Canada will os well sojourn 
at Detroit, Chicago, Salt Lake City, Den
ver, San Francisco and other courts' In the 
West, winding np at Anaheim, tnelr future 
home. A large number of exquisite pres
ents testified to the popularité ot tne 
bride.

Mistress Nell’s Reception.
A more unique climax to an act has rare

ly been seen In a play In Totonjo than that 
which concludes the third acfof Mistress 
Nell at the Grand Opera House this week. 
It Is not melo-dramatlc, altho half a dozen 
swords arc flashing around Nell Gwyn for 
having dared to draw a Made on the King, 
and It Is not sensational, altho the atten
tion of the audience Is wrought up 
high pitch, but Just as a startling denoue
ment Is expected, a quick Remark from Nell 
'changes the entire situation from a drama
tic scene to one of Intense comedy. It Is 
a great finale and “Mistress Nell" Invariab
ly has to appear before the curtain after It. 
As It was predicted, Miss Grosman has sur
prised everyone by her undoubted talents 
as a comedienne, and the opinion of the 
local circles, so warmly expressed yester
day, Is being strongly supported by the 
theatregoers. There will probably be a 
heavy matinee this afternoon.

Mise Bellarman.
One of the most distinct and clear-cit 

successes of tfie season was achieved last 
week In Philadelphia, when Miss Mlnme 
Sellgman made her stellar debut In a new 
play, entitled “When a Woman Loves," 
which she presents next week at the Grand 
Opera House. Miss Sellgman had long 
he'd an eminent position in the esteem of 
theatregoers, and Is well remembered In 
Toronto, when she appeared here as tne 
lending woman of the great Pitou Stock 
Company, which, eontatoed such names as 
William Faveralum. Nelson Wheatcroft, 
Adelaide Stanhope and many others. Miss 
Sellgman’s dark beauty and Intensity of 
acting has held for her since then an In-/ 
dividual position cm the stage, which was 
never shown to ' better advsntage than 
when she created sneh" a success here in 
"My Official Wife," In which she was last 
seen here as a star. In her new play- 
“When a Womaj Love«." Miss Sellgman" 
has a role that runs a vide range of emo
tional expression. It commences ns a 
country girl, arid tfie action takes her to 
exciting and Intensely dramatic situations 
In the social element of New York City. 
The play btz been written by two women, 
and. has been declared to depict the femi
nine .character more vividly than has often 
been, seen on the stage. The scenes are 
varied nnd lister;-sting. The first and fourth 
acts occur on a farm In Connecticut; the 
second and third take place in a fashion
able set In New York City, The role. Miss 
Sellgman takes Is one of good womanhood, 
and the play thruout has a high moral 
tendency. Miss Sellgman Is supporter! by 
a strong compantv. headed by Mr. Charles 
Abbott, known as the husband of Maggie 
Mitchell.

Including two special bargains/or Thursday :
Mm’s Extra Pine and Heavy Quality 

Arctic Underwear, wool fleece Itnea, | 
French neck, mohair binding, orcr-

that the woman was bent on 
e at once ran to the clster i. 

which fortunately was not full of water, 
and caught her by the hair, thru Which 
means she waa able to keep her head above 
water until two other women arrived and 
dragged her out. Before Magistrate Crulck- 
6hank, she was charged with Ik lug insane 
and destitute, and was sent to Jail to 
an alt the pleasure of the Lieutenant- 
Governor to Issue an order admitting her 
to an asylum. This Is a very snd cast, as 
she leaves behind her tive small children, 
unable to take care of theroseivesi Her 
husband Is a section man «on the railway, 
and Is a small 1 wage-earner.

Is Sunday a legal day? That ls,Jthe ques
tion which Lawyers Vickers and Porter 
got wrangHng over 
Crnicksrhank yesterday. For non-payment 
of rent, Mr. George Ellison of Wood bridge 
seized the goods of Mr. George Wood. He 

ly and seized on 
Lawyer » Vickers, 

the three

Men's Ceylon Top Shirts, collar attach
ed, cream ground, with colored stripe, 
sizes 14 to IT

Star cast-60 People

.50Telephone 8X38.
PR I NCESS-oompany ® locked scums, Shetland shade. 1 7c 

sizes 34 to 44. per suit ................ *.»D91.28 Shirt» for 7ffe.
. Men's Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige 

Shirts, laugrilled neck band. In bl-ie, 
pink and hefiv. neat checks, sizes l.Hi 
to 17 only, regular price *1.28, 7C
special clearing price ....................... •* "

Men's Striped Wool Shirts snd Drawers, 
double-breasted. -Ihhed cuffs, skirt and 
ank'es, beige trimmings, per 
garment.............................................

A HIT I SUCH AH YOU RKAP ABOUT.UNION BANK OF CANADA.to a mPEACEFUL VALLEY
M.I50 show, at 10c, 18c. 25c, 50c. 

nt?-* ‘«-morrow and Saturday, 10c, 15c. 
ted oU—Elaborate production of 
Klrke."

$ 1-TB Underwear for gl.28, . —

Men's Heavy Plain Knit All-Woe 
Shirts and Drawers, natural nude, 
fine beige trimming), sizes 8li sal M - 
onlv, regain- price «1.Î5 per salt, (pe
dal clearing price, per salt .. j [SO [S

Savings Department. Interest paid on de
posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STBATHY, Manager.

«Mac
s';

"Hazel

.50SHEA *S
THEATRE l "7HI H DY

-Fellows.
The marriage ceremony of Miss Maud E. 

Fellows, eldest daughter at Mr. Charles 
Fellows 45 Sussex-avenue, to Mr. John 
Herbert Boynton of B. Dark * Son, was 
witnessed by their many friendfe at St. 
Thomas’ Church yesterday at 8 p.m. The 
bride was attired In a white duchesse sat- 
lu, trimmed with chiffon, snd was attend
ed by her slater, Miss Mamie, who wore S 
pink satin costume. The bride carried a 
bouquet of bridal rosea, nnd the bridesmaid 
une of pink. The groom was supported by 
Mr. Alex. Welch of the Traders’ Bank, city. 
The reception was held at the residence of 
the bride's parents, after which Mr. Boyn
ton and hie bride left on a trip to Cnicago. 
On their return they will proceed to their 
residence, 340 Osslugton-avenue, 
those attending tne ceremony 
Minnie Fellows from St. Lake’s Hospital, 
S;. Louts.

INIbefore Magl&rate TROUP® ' °RPHEUM SHOW- Nice Tams and Toques for ChildrenQ
8

served notice on Saturda 
Wednesday afternoon, 
for the defendant» claims that 
days' notice was not given, because the 
three days Included a Sunday, which, in 
lew. is sold to be not a legal day. The 
question has been left to the County 
Crown Attorney, and his decision will be 
given next Saturday.

Andrew Stutt Is he first citizen to be 
prosecuted under the Truancy Act. He has 
four children under 14 years ot age not 
attending school, and pleaded guilty, lie 
waa ordered to find security tor *100 him
self and a surety of *100.

And First Rate flen’s Hats. |j
Children’s Tam o’Shartters, soft or wire crown style, in fine navy bine 4 

cloth, with silk-shamed bands and streamers; alto velvet,in black, 
navy, brown or cardinal colors, same styles, Thursday.................. vU

Children’» Extra-Fine Woolen Toques, medium or large sizes, in plain or | 
fancy colors, made frem very fine Berlin wool, spècial msi
price................................................ ........................J.................... ,5U

Men’s Stiff Hate, extra fine English fur felt, large, médium or small , j 
shapes, colors black, fawn and brown, newest fall shapes, *
lined or unlined, Thursday special...........

This euoceesfnl and hirhiy popular remedy, it 
employed far the Continental Hospitals by Kicord, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine» nil 
the desiderata fcn be sought in n 
kind and enrp•»■«■§ even thing h<>

ISSU MUSIC HAU.
Autumn Course
Three Great Musical 

Occasions

Reading Company 
ditlon to the T 

Denies Run
medloi*. of the 

•rtn employed.
bra unli^f« W.®*onfy

Philadelphia, Pa„ Oct. 3 
developments of ri>eclav it 
In the miners’ strike. An 
tore was the Beading Com 
Its employes that In addl 
of a 10 per cent. Increase I 
enter Into arbitration wit 

any grievance» they m 
È of the strikers, however, t 

ed their Intention to retnr 
Everything Ver] 

Affaire were extremely q 
ont the anthracite region, 
command of the State troc 
to Schuylkill County on n 
sheriff, to-day directed an 
glmente to return home | 
regiment left on Monday, 
main but one regiment, iJ 
tillery and a company of 

A rumor gained tnfic cl 
that President Mitchell 
Mine Worker» had In con 
preMdenta of eoal-carryfng 
upon a settlement of the J 
formed at the rumor Mr. 
ly denied It, and eald he 
conference with either ra; 
coal operators. He also id 
the miners that the repoJ 
ment to end the strike tJ 
was untrue.

removes all eiechergee frem the urinary 
•openedlug Injection», the nee el which does lire, 
parable harm by laying (he foundation of etrietunr 
nnd itther eeriou* diai-sari.

organs.

Oct. 12—ffrangcon Davies
„ _ . The Great English Baritone
Nov. 7—Leonora Jackson

The Remarkable Violin is te, and Company

Dec. 5—Von Dnhnanvi
The ^great.^Austrian pianist and Toronto

Plan fer whole course i 
Ing, ft n.m. Resrtr 
course *2.50 and *2; ofd 
75c each event.

ITKERAPION No. 2
for liup..my ot Ui« ui. od, ecmvy, idmok», spot», 

, 'z blotclie», pains and swelling of the joints, veenn- 
derynymptom»^out.rbeumntisni,auil»ll disenore 
for which it line been too much s fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarenimrill», Ac., to the destruction 
of eufferer»’ teeth ami ruin of lirait'.!. This pre
paration purifie» the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 
matter from the IhkIv.

THERAPION No.3
fur uervuu»eau.tuMiuu,imp4tred vitality .«irepless- 
nese, and all the distressing consequence» of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, ifcc. Jt possesses surprising powr 
restoring *»repgth and vigour to the debilitated.

THERAPION MSClicmisiK ana Mercuaitts rlirvugoout the World. 
Price ie England </D & 4/6.h fn ordering, state 
wliich of the three numliers is reqnired.snd observe 
ab-Te Trade Mark, which is a lac-»imile of word 
“ TazaarK)* ”a* it appears on Hie Government 

amo (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to 
package by order of Her Majesty * Hon. 
iselonere, and without whlçh it is a forgery.

Among 
was Miss : 1.50 F.ThomMHL

Buttonvllle Methodist Clmrch will bold 
Its harvest festival on Sunday'and Monday 
next. Services on Sunday will be con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Blair, and on Monday 
evening a fowl supper, accompanied by a 
choice program, will be presented.

The many friends of Mr. Joseph Mundoy 
were pleased to see him around again yes
terday after another severe illness and de
tention at bis residence.

The Empire Mills at Newtonbrook have 
resumed chopping on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays. iu' ^

Mr. John Husband, son of Mr. George 
Husband, will leave to-day for Philadel
phia to take up a course of dentletry. Mr. 
Husband wo a made the recipient of a valu
able fountain pen by the Newtonbrook 
League on Thursday last.

Millinerv opening Is the theme with t(**Al 
Indies this week, and all are visiting the 
display of Mrs. M. Brown. The deslg.ia 
shown are unique and chaste, and command 
the admiration of those who have been fav
ored with a view of the pretty conceptions.

Mr. George Weldrick. son of Mr. John 
Woldrick of Scripture Towq, attained his 
majority on Monday, and was congratulated 
by a large company of friends.

Mr. Fred POwell and Mr. Northcote of 
Toronto spent Sunday with Mrs. A. Galla- 
nough.

s>-
F to

Hndson—Whitten.
Mies Jessie Hunter Whitten, daughter of 

Mf. W. J. Whitten, wa« married y ester- 
dn.v afternoon to Harry L. Hudson of Hltl- 
rresLOnt., son of Mr. B. 8. Hudson. Bev. 
Dr. Thomas performed the ceremony. Miss 
Gertrude Whitten was bridesmaid, and 
Mr. Frank Northcote assisted the

opens Friday morn- 
ved seats, whore 
lnary prices *1 aird A Rare Shirt Bargain

v^gll putThursday morning we 
on sale one hundred and twenty 
Percale and Zephyr Neglige 
Shirts, all bright new goods, 
regular i.oo, 1.25 an<r 1.50

Massey Hall [ I Thar, at 8^15
HOPE MORGAN

temo,nent | Ê"kspp*amn~ ,n

ALBERT LOCKWOOD, Pianist.
EVAN WILLIAMS. Tenor

eJl^S.rVC? r?ttts ai M*«ey Hall, *1.30 *L0O, 7©c, oOc. A few rush seats at 3.5c.

groom.
The honeymoon will be spent in the Eastern 
States.

r in 1
w

Sherwood—Chisholm.
Dr. J. A. Sherwood of Buffalo. N.Y., was 

married last Wednesday to Miss Sarah C. 
Chisholm, daughter of Malcolm Chisholm, 
2nd line, Esqneslng. The ceremCny was 
conducted by Bev. A. P. Gillespie of Manse- 
wood.

value, your choice at

Forty-Eight Cents Each.86
NO EVIDENCE OF MURDER.

' 11 10 d»z. Men’s Fine Percale and Zephyr 
11 Neglige Shirts; laundried neckband,
11 id checks and Stripes, sizes 16, 164 
11 and 17 inch only, rag. price 1.00, ‘
11 1.25 and 1.60 each, Thursday special ,

to clear.......... ........................................

Lime Juice 
and Soda IDR. W. H. GRAHAM,Magistrate

Fanny Helpert and Meyer Shnp- 
ero From Cnstody.

Denison Discharged /
At the Prlneese.

The smoothues# that characterizes the 
first performances of the Valentine Com
pany at the Princess is a matter which 
has come In for wide discussion amont; 
playgoers, many of whom used td be un- 

the Impression that It was out of rtn 
question lor a stock company to master 
the Unes and business of a new bill on the 
opening performances, and who, therefore, 
used to postpone visiting the theatre until 
the middle or latter part of the week. The 
t boron ess wfth whicn the Valentine Com- 
pany rehearse each play,and the perfec
tion that distinguishes all the appoint
ments on first nights, has done much to 
dispel this Idea, and, as a result, the opej- 

on °Pen,BS nights Is constantly growing, the public having become 
convinced of the fact that there will be 
tne same smoothness on Monday night ns 
later In the week, “peàcefui Valley •• the current bill at the PrinecM, 1. dra-vîng
h*»<‘nm»,rt«’”ïlenCeî “nd Mr' «obert Evnnf 

““ «“deniable bit In the role !','horto b'ored by Sol Smith Bussell, 
win m,? ”8 w,e,ek Valentine Company thi £ “ a blg rc'lval of “Hazel Kirk,* “
kovo th0®e<lT-'lrama by Steele Mae-
hfJhch ,has a|wnys been held 
high,esteem by the 
goers»

(Late of 196 King St, West)
No. 1 Ciareuce-square, corner Spadinn- 

nvenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
eases, and makes a specialty of Skin Dls-

■

After listening to the evidence of three 
witnesses, Magistrate Denison yesterday 
discharged Fanny Helpert and Meyer Sha- 
pero, who were charged with poisoning 
Morris Goldstein at his home, 60 West 
Queen-street, on Aug. 10 last. Dr. Elliott, 
one of those who made the post-mortem 
examination of Goldstein’s body, said he 
was satisfied that death had resulted from 
carbolic acid poisoning, but there was 
nothing to show that the poison had been 
administered other than by the man him
self.

Drs. Johnson and Parry were also called, 
but their evidence did not differ materially 
from that given by Dr. Elliott. Crown At
torney Carry related the details concerning 
Goldstein's life since he met Fanny Hel
pert, and then admitted that he had no 
testimony on which any Jury would convict.

The magistrate remarked that all the cir
cumstances of the case not only did not 
point to murder, but favored tne theory 
that Goldstein had suicided, 
flunneial difficulties, he had been quarreling 
with Helpert and Shapero, he had been in 
Jail for contempt of court and another 
charge of assaulting. County Constable 
Boyd was pending. He was dissatisfied 
with Toronto and had Intended to 
South Africa, but could not do so because 
of a lack of funds. There was certainly 

* no evidence of murder or conspiracy and it 
was useless going further with the matter. 
The prisoners would be discharged. The 
prisoners immediately left the dock and 
the courtroom, followed by a large crowd 
of Jews.

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Mme Fruit Pulp direct from 
the iVpst Indies via Halifax, We re- 
fine vit ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tartq.” It 
is fxtra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dtoilers.

Keases, as Piluplea. Ulcers,
PRIV ATE DISEASES as I Bipotency, Ster

ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess'. Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without naln 
and all had after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leo- 
corrboea, and all displacements of the 
womb. jok

Office Honrs—6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
l to 3 p.m. -

det
North Toronto. ■Beret Confer 

Z A secret conference of I 
rials of the miners’ organ 
St Harletoo. At Its oonJ 
Mitchell said the question j 
convention bad not been \ 

Time Limit ExpIrJ 
The time limit at the L

Department of Ordered Clothing 
for Men

The Ratepayers’ Association has been In
strumental In having the loose stones re
moved from Yonge-atreet. thus providing a 
better track for bicyclists.

A meeting of the Town Cotation was held 
last' ritgh’t at the Town Hall, with Mayor 
Davis presiding. Councillors Hnwn, Brown- 
low, Btlbbard, Armstrong an<l Spittle also 
wore present.

A petition was presented by Mayor Davis 
asking for the calling of a public meeting, 
nnd the Council acquiesced In the request. 
The meeting was set for Saturday, the 18th 
Inst., and a discussion over the question 
of opening up roads east and west of 
Ytange-Ntreet will be before the gathering.

A further report from. Mr. R. E. Speak- 
man of the James’ property water supply 
wns received, and contained n partial ap
proval of the location by Dr. Bryce. The 
new estimate for plant and reservoir 
placed at $6600. The report was referred 
to the Special Committee on Waterworks 
and will come before that body on Satur
day evening next. The Clerk was instruct
ed to ask the Bell Telephone Company to 
remove Its poles on Merton-street, that are 
how on the boulevard on that thorofare.

Councillor Stibhavd announced his im
pression that a portion of the new Catholic 
Cemetery was within the bounds of the 
town, nnq the Commissioner was Instruct-
m„»..h5TeMt^e pl’ns ,ooke'1 Into and the 
matter decided uponi

The first Court Revision tar the town 
asoe.sment was named for the 29th Inst

A res dent of the town had been sum- 
. c~*' n"thOTltles for hauling

testThe eaVaV* the Ttfwn Sol,^°r'
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1. J. M’LAUGHLIN. This means for young men, including very young 
men. We're solving the problem which exclusive cloth
ing houses have found too difficult. We supply' stylish 
clothing made in the very best possible manner at prices 
not possible elsewhere. No secret about it.

4
Mantg. Chemist.

RYERSON HASi'MArush seats at 25 cents each will also be 
placed on sale at 7.3) on the evening of the 
performance. •i Taylor's

STOCK i Scotch
Wigglor,’ Club of *1 

Honored Him at thNEWMassey Hall Course.
The three events In the Massey Hall 

âtî:?mJL conrse are exciting great Interest 
with the musical public and students. 
b frangcon Davies, tne great English bar.- 
î?^e' iF1Uzxbe Jlear(! ln recital on Friday, 
Oct. 1$. On Nov. 7 Leonora Jackson, the 
wonderful viollnlste, with a remarkably 
fine company of assisting artists, will ap
pear and on Dec. 5, Von Dohnanyl, the lat- 
est pianist, will play, and the Toronto Sing- 
ers Club will add to the program. Th** 
best seats for the three concerts can be 
obtained at $2.50 for the course. The re
duction for the course Is well worth taking 
advantage of, as will be revealed by the 

0ï. Fri<lay tBoroing. when the plan 
for the whole course opens. v

Materials Boairbt from Manat nctnrers direct.

Methods o$ economic retntlln e shutting out every unnecessary 8| 
■ expense.

*■ House.
The Wlgglerr*. Club, w! 

bent social organization I; 
entertained Corp. a. K. £ 
recentI7 returned from f 

I the Gladstone House last 
ty dining room looked at 
friends of Corp. Ryevson a 
■nd the occasion was gra 
fnce of some of Toronto’i 

Bert Harvey has t 
Concert platform, but he 
tills 

Inform 
I Other

1* OTHe was tn

•wns Lawn Bowlsin such 
great majority of piay- With hoys in their late tee na, and young men in their early 

twenties, this clothing probl em ie a livp

Consultation free. .....
Elegant reception room and showroom in gallery, | 

main floor, south entrance. \

one.
\ *

go to

Chinamen as Entertainers.
noveltr 18 melodrama Is present-

nsBemble^ar
every performance testify to Its success.
graphlcall0/plcrared“ anlTThe ^35cti™ 'll 

wlth the two great essentials, 
on efficient cast and appropriate soenerv There is nothing In the play to offend h7i 
there le plenty to Interest the theatregoers, 
J’i'nu™ ,nn opportunity Is given Toron 
S1"' t0 the true character of the
Chinese. During the action of the play 

entertaining vaudeville numbers 
Introduced which In themselves would make 
a success of any melodrama, Judging fr 
the advance sale, the Toronto will be well 
patronized for the balance of the we»k 
There will be matinees, as usual, on Thurs
day and Saturday.

Mias Jessie Alexander.
Miss Jessie Alexander opens her season 

to-morrow evening at Hamilton and also 
fills two other dates ln Western Ontario be
fore returning for her opening nlkbt at 
Massey Hall on Tuesday next. The plan 
sale opens at the box office on Friday.

\

RICE LEWIS & SON ern.
►

You’ll Need Rubbers i occasion, and prove; 
1 the worst at It 
who entertained 

JJFfhy, Bert Walnwrlgt 
job Walsh, Barnett and 
Itnmy Woods

STRIKE AT PORT COLBORNE. Limited, TORONTO. 6
Mr. Ewan’s Lecture.

A; Ew,an* Globe correspondent 
In South Africa, lectured laet evening In
Church'1 "on m"11’ ,n ,eld ot St- Matthew's 
Church, on his experiences with the second 
contingent. The hall was filled totiie 
doors, and the lecturer was received with 
the greatest enthusiasm. Mr. J. s. Wllll- 

waa In the chair, and occupying front 
w*Tr Aid. Cox nnd Spence. cx-Atd. 

Srott. Mr Butter and other well-known 
citizens. Mr. Ewan In hts lecture accom
panied the contingent from Halifax to 
l retoiia, graphically describing the 
en rhMte, n-nd several engagements In 
which it took part. He gave a most inter
esting description of Dewet and his meth- 

telling of one of the famous general's 
“swoops." In which, however, on this oc
casion. he was compelled to play the 
"slim." nnd get a wav as best he could. 
Mr. Ewan took his hearers to Johannes
burg, to Kroonstadt and right Into Pre
toria describing Incidents en route with 
vividness nnd with humor. After the lec
ture, Mr. Marshall, warden of the church, 
moved a vote of thanks, which Aid. Spence 
seconded.

And when the rainy days come you’ll wish you had them it 
on hand. We have a splendid stock of good rubbers, 
well shaped, to fit prevailing boot styles—and in sizes 
and makes to suit women, men and children.

Prepare for Wet Weather.

Hogan, McDonell A Co/* Drillmen 
Demand Pay for Stormy

Day*. __
Port Colborne, Oct. 2.—Messrs. Hogan. 

McDoneM & Co/s drillmen -went out on a 
strike to-day. The men have heretofore 
been paid for their time when the weather 
was boo stormy for work. The contractors 
have decided not «to allow the men their 
time during heavy weather; hence the dis- 
.igvvement.

Dr. Spinney Pf , the ï 
•?ld, * pretty "Mugwun 
chnlfc was occupied 
Kethune'g Horse, 
eon, who

are
con-

6 Co. by Ft 
a Cana

_____  was one of the
ffi*"*1 stayed with it

pon
Bast Toronto.

SjSraEHSE
Her remains were taken to Hamilton -es- 

^ternay for interment.
Mr T. Paterson received a telegram Inst 

noundng the death of his couwln. 
Willlata Jackson of Orillia. Mr. Paterson 
left to-day to attend the funeral.

The annual election of officers of the En- 
worth League of Hope Methodist Church 
ttmk place last evening. The following tre 
the offloera : Honarary president, Bev J 
"■ Gntham. pastor: presIdent.H. Reynolds; 
first vlci\ Mrs. Falrcloth; second vice. Misé 
A. Booth; third vice. Miss S. Wlddlfleld • 
M."?, C- H. Britton; fifth vice.'
Mr R. G. Falrcloth: recording secretary 
and treasurer, Miss Etta May; correspond- 
V;? B- Dnvldaon; organist.
Mr. Simpkins; Juhlor league superintendent, 
Miss Susan Wlddlfleld. After the election 
of officers the retiring president,Mr. R. Oli
phant, called upon A. Davidson for a solo 
and the newly elected president for an nd- 
urevs. after which light refreshment» 
served.

Mr. John W. Osborne of Plcton spent a 
few days with his father. Rev. Dr. 
borne of this place, prior to his taking 

rge ns manager of the Standard Bank 
-at Alisa Craig. Mr. Osborne Is a young 
man of great ability, and is one or the 
youngest bank managers In the province, 
being only 27 years of age.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of the Y-M.^.A. 
Intend giving a fowl supper about the 20th 
in*t.. when the delegates will hove return
ed from the international convention held 
ot Philadelphia.

A summer house belonging to John Coul
ter, situated in *,the first concession of 
Scarboro, lying east
waa entered about two weeks ago and a 
quantity of bedclothes, books, clocks, etc.. 
taken. County Constable* Tldsberry nnd 
Brown were notified and Immediately set 
to work on title case, resulting ln the arrest 
of T. Williams an<L-son, George Williams, 
both men being brought before G. W. Or- 
merod yesterday afternoon, George Wll- 
Hms charged with stealing nnd Thomas 
Williams receiving stolen goods. Both were 
remanded to jail until Saturday.

A special meeting of the B. of L.F. Is 
called for Tuesday evening next, when the 
report of the late .convention held at Des 
Moine», Iowa, will'be given.

The Old Reliable Spécial
iste. 38 years’ experience.

' Core the Worst 
Cases o

Blood, Skin,Urinary and Sexuel 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lozt Manhood restored. 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Nerve Waste! 
Atrophy. Irritability, Frequent Urina- 
Ü2n;™V" allant burning, speedily cured. 
BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea. Gleet, Impotcncy and Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used. 

Tnrtcoceio. Pile» .and Knotted (en-
^eudt,7n;,ne,^J,?„^»ïï^atonce
- M every other means has
failed in your case and you have lost faith 
in iTV£? »nd all confidence In doctor», 
TRY uS. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don't delay. Decide at one», this very 
lionr. Come xml cret CURED.

ROOKS FREE-Those unable to call 
shorn Id write for question list and book to r 
Special Home Treatment

till tlThey are mode by the Boston Rubber Co.» 
and look well, fit well and 
is how we sell these famous rubbers :

him.
The menawell Thisscenes wan excellent, 

“* w*« a patriotic and Jol
wear

We have no hesitation In saying that Dr. 
J. D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial Is wltn- 
out doubt tne best medicine ever Intro
duced for dysentery, diarrhoea, cholera and 
nil summer complaints, seasickness, etc. it 
promptly gives relief, and never falls to 
effect a positive cure. Mothers should never 
he without a bottle when their children 
are teething.

âUboys,
rubbers,

Unify in. Jail 
A few days ago James 

Mtestreet 
♦•larging him 
P* blowing day Mrs. D 

*- flr *n oonrt to prosecu 
I temanded In order that 
■ fluff, waDn„othïr opportun 
I fhJered a‘,mJtted tojbi 

hs beny tar * short 
bondZ!*1'18 last n,*ht de 

I locked" an7,longer. Du: 
» ae<* up again.

the “Neptune," a
weight rubber, very serviceable— 

Ladle,', sizes 2H to 7. at 33C.
Girls’, sizes 11 to 2, at 30c. 
Children's, sizes 6 to 10. at 25c.

THE "STORM QUEEN." one of the 
most useful and best wearing rubbers 
made for tables, covers the instep 
protects the back of-the shoe, nil sizes 
snd Shapes to suit any style of 
boot, onr leader at .....................

nice medium The "NEPTUNE," for men an 
handsome nnd serviceable 
that fit end look well :

Men's, sizes 0 to 11, st tide. 
Boys', sizes 1 to 5, at 50c.

- Youths', sizes 11 to 13. st 45c.

was arrested 
with won

Hope Morgan's Voice.
Miss Hope Morgan, the gifted singer, 

who has been so successful In London and 
Paris, tried the acoustics at Massey Music 
Hall yesterday morning for the first time 
In n rehearsal of Baeh-Gounrd’s "Ave 
Marin," one of her numbers with the organ 
violin and piano accompaniment. The on" 
or two musicians who were present were 
In ecstasies over the beautiful quality of 
h“r voice, which Is a pure soprano of the 
utmost clarity nnd wonderfully sympathe
tic. It Is also remarkable for Its' finished 
production, while Miss Morgan herself slugs 
with a delightful gift of Interpretation.

Next to Miss Morgan there Is great In
terest among piano students to hear Mr. Al
bert Lockwood, while Evan Williams is of 
conrse a prime favorite.

The demand for seats has been so greet 
that to suit • the popular requests a few

THE "IIOSEBEHT.” fine hlgn cut ran
ter, covers Instep, 
stiff self acting heels, verv hnndwmi 
and serviceable, sizes and shape* <• 
suit oil styles of boots, «pe
dal ............................................. -........

nnd made vpn

| SCORES’
and

tf Induction of Rev. E. Cayley.
The Induction of the Rev. Kdward Cayley 

into the rectory of St. 8|mon’R Church 
wll 
at 8
nnd the induction sermon will be preached 
by the Lord Birth op of 'i\>ronto.

A provincial bye-election ln Queen*» 
County. N.B.. yesterday resulted In the re
turn of Farris, Liberal, by a majority of 
300 over Hetherington, Conservative.

.45 -8u

take place In thé church th> eveuing. 
o’clock. The service wm hn rhV*\ m

>ratlng, sustain tn
were

A MORNING COAT AND 
WAISTCOAT

■

70c and 75c Stove Boards at 33cOs-
eba yie.Fool Cr

who
With the 

le * never» 
iDned *? coroe home, 
heeiï’ aSd was badly
l the arrtLiWa2 b/°uKllt 
1 the vtSlîi of the train 

6 h-mergeney Hoaplta
StrnTk With the

letw? yesterdaj

W-Hr"
„TWo Folleemen Cu
I hCh^ackera.r, who a

i ôf r,^?6!oa » char 
L roprs from a mi
fie6th CoBatables Myle 
oe the arrest.

DR. SPINNEY & CO.
2BS WOODWARD AVE., 

Cor. Elizabeth. DetroltMich.

>A splendid buying chance in Stove Boards, just at the time 
when they’rn moat needed.

78 Stove Boards, embossed bright tin, fancy figure 
design, paper lined, 33 and 35 inch sizes, regular 
70c and 75c, Thursday................................... ..

went 
Peel c4

37
Our new grey shades for 
a morning coat and 
waistcoat are of the 
latest London effects.

:

The Sau Exnpcreo ntpn the jukes Fkuns.^

:

! mCURE YOURSEin
AFSi M^r'w.raTrîX

I f «W»»4 ■ Whites, e»*»tur*l 41»-
mu'wSm. eherges, or ear inlemffi»*

tïïïtSiiï—

mëëtSZsS,

of Blantyre school,
■ /

Mailed free to out-of-town resi- J 

winter Catalogue dents on receipt of name and { 
address on postcard.

OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE Our Fall and
JSCORES’ CURES Headache, Constipation and Indigestion. 

Sold k) ill Druggists or sait If nail, 25c ui Me per kotUs.
TUB ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT C9. LT»„ (WNTRBAL.

77 KING STREET WEST.
Taller». . One at the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mothtr Graves' Worm Exterminator, it 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Wednesday, 
October 3.

D1*■* 1 - -SIMPSON-”™A. E. AMEB.
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DINEENCO
Fall Fancies

Hats that we are showing are now the •‘rage” ** 
in New York and London. We have person- 
ally selected them, and when you select one 
we give you an absolute guarantee for style, 
and quality. We are distributing agents for 
many manufacturers of repute and sole Cana
dian agents for Dunlap of, New York and 
Heath of London, Eng. » the greatest hatters 
in the World. Here is a line of our special 
Derbys.

..$2.00 

.. 3.60 

... 3.00 

... 4.00

I

4,
Dlneone' Label 
Dtneene'
Dlneene'
Dlneens1 Tin

Call and tee onr exhibition ot tan.

gx
IINEEN'S

The W & D. Dineen Co., Limited,
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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